April 15, 2019
To support, strengthen and enrich
our community with a business
culture that provides for a strong
economy.

"Your success is our success."
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"Altadena Chamber of Commerce is celebrating Volunteers"

Chamber of Commerce
meetings are held on the 1st
Tuesday of each month at
9am at the Altadena
Community Center.
Please email us if you would
like to be added to the agenda.
The next meeting will be on
Tuesday, April 2, 2019
Chamber email address:
office@altadenachamber.org

Events

Do you have any events,
promotions or sales coming
up? Let the Chamber of
Commerce know!
We'd be happy to include it in
the monthly Newsletter or
send out a special
announcement to the 300+
members we have on our
mailing list. Feel free to
contact the Chamber for any
information, requests or
concerns.
Sincerely,
The Altadena Chamber of
Commerce
**Please note Chamber and
Altadena Center will be
closed on Monday, 25th for
Cesar Chavez Day.

Join Our Mailing List
Give us your email address to
add on our listing.

Office email address:
office@altadenachamber.org

Contact Us
Altadena Chamber of Commerce
Office email:
office@altaenachamber.org
626-794-3988

Town Council

The Altadena Town Council
meets every 3rd Tuesday of
the month at 7pm at the
Altadena Community
Center. The next meeting is
Tuesday April 16, 2019. The
meeting is open to the public
and all are encouraged to
attend.

Business of the Month

LA County Business Resources

SBA Announces National Small Business Week
WASHINGTON - Today, the head of the U.S. Small Business
Administration, Administrator Linda McMahon announced that this year's National Small
Business Week will be held from May 5-11, 2019.
Administrator McMahon will start the week in Washington, D.C., where she will recognize
and award outstanding small business owners and SBA Resource Partners from around
the nation. She will continue the week meeting with local entrepreneurs, visiting small
businesses, and holding roundtable discussions with community leaders in Florida, Texas
and Utah.
"We are extremely proud to honor America's most successful small businesses during
National Small Business Week," McMahon said. "These small business owners have
shown tremendous dedication and perseverance. They are the job creators that fuel our
economy and best represent the nation's 30 million small businesses."
SBA will also co-host a free, two-day virtual conference featuring educational workshops
and networking. Additionally, recognition and educational seminars throughout SBA's 10
Regions and 68 Districts will be held throughout the week.
National Small Business Week is the SBA's annual celebration of entrepreneurship and
innovation. For a profile of last year's winners from across the nation, click here.
Details and registration information will be posted on www.sba.gov/NSBW as events are
finalized.

Following the Fault

An Illustrated Lecture on the San Andreas Fault
Presented by the Altadena Historical Society
Visible evidence of California's famous San Andreas Fault will be on view at Altadena Historical
Society's spring program, "Following the Fault" on Monday, April 22, at 7:00 p.m.
From 6:30 to 7:00 earthquake preparedness information from the Red Cross and other
organizations will be on display.
The program will take place in the Altadena Community Center, 730 E. Altadena Drive, located
next door to the Altadena Sheriff's station.
Retired fire captain Dave Boucher will discuss the adventurous trek he and Union Oil geologist,
Jack Van Amringe, undertook in search of the San Andreas Fault. Beginning at the Salton Sea,
they followed the fault until it goes out to sea near Point Arena in Northern California.
Boucher will describe their 2014 journey, which took six months and required seven trips,

illustrating their discoveries with photographs he took along the way. "I became interested in
geology when I took a course at Pasadena City College." he states, "I've always been fascinated
by how the earth's movements have shaped our world."
His presentation will include stops in Thousand Palms, the Cajon Pass, Wrightwood, Gorman,
the Carrizo Plain, San Bruno, Pacifica and other sites where signs of the fault are apparent.
The program is open to the public. There is no charge for AHS members; donations from nonmembers are appreciated.

CHAMBER EVENTS

Chamber Power Breakfast
Wednesday, April 17, 2019
8:00 - 9:30 at Altadena Town & Country Club
2290 Country Club Dr.,
Altadena. 91001
Guest Speaker
Joseph M. Nicchitta, Director
County of Los Angeles Department of Consumer and Business Affairs
Free for members $10.00 for non-members
Mixer at Grocery Outlet
Thursday, April 25th
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
2270 Lake Ave.
Altadena, CA 91001
Free for members. $5.00 for non-members

Do we have your promotional materials/flyers?
Your Chamber Board Members are attending at least 2 to 3 networking events each
month. To each event, we take all the Chamber Member promotional materials that we
have. If you have not already given us your flyers/brochures, feel free to drop off a stack
any time during business hours.
Community Day. Get out from behind your desk and join us and your fellow Chamber Members on the
4th Wednesday of each month at the Altadena Farmer's Market. This is a great opportunity to meet your
community.
Questions email: membership@altadenachamber.org
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